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Capital hoops classic 2020

Home / News / Your guide to capital Hoops Classic 2020 Thursday, January 30, 2020 on Friday, February 7, 2020, our women's and men's basketball teams will be ahead of off against uOttawa at the Capital Hoops Classic at TD Place Arena. In preparation for the big day, here are some key things to
know: tickets are needed to enter the event. They are still available for purchase at Rodney's house in the Alumni Lounge, Commons Residence and Student Experience Office (SEO) in the 430-lace building. Women's basketball game tips begin at 6 p..m m..m and the men's game starts at 8 p.m. and your
Hoops Capital ticket provides free shipping on all OC Transpo routes starting 3 hours before and continuing for up to three hours after the game. Students can #7 from campus. If you plan on alcohol consumption, please ensure that you are doing so responsibly and have a government ID issued at hand.
Anyone who is drunk at the event will be removed and ticket refunds will not be offered. Bags and re-entry are not allowed in this event. Now you have all the information you need to give you the best Capital Hoops - Go Ravens! His guide to Capital Hoops Classic 2020 first appeared on current students.
Thursday, January 30, 2020 |  Categories: Subscription News: Twitter, Facebook Short Address: Hoops ClassicSportBasketballTeamsOttawaCarletonFirst Meeting January 23, 2007Ottawa 64, Carlton 62Latest Meeting February 7, 2020Men's: Ottawa 68, Carlton 67 Women: Ottawa 77, Carleton 75Next
meeting2021StatetsMeetings totalMen's: 14 Women's: 13All-time SeriesMen's: Carleton leads, 11–3 Women's: Carleton leads, 8–5Largest VictoryMen's: Carleton, 74–74 34 (2011 2) Women's: Carleton, 73–50 (2016)Longest win streakCarleton (Men's), 8 (2008–2015) Carleton (Women's), 4 (2008–
2011)Current win streakOttawa (Men's), 1 (202 Ottawa (women), 2 (2019–present) Capital Hoops Classic is a Canadian competition basketball series between Ottawa Gay Geis University and Carlton Ravens University sponsored by MBNA Bank Holdings The series, which features both men's and
women's teams, has been held since 2007 at the Canadian Tire Center (known as Scotiabank Plus) until 2013 and is traditionally on the first Friday February occurs. Both schools are located in Ottawa County; Ottawa is older than the two and is located in the downtown Sandy Hill neighborhood of the city,
while Carlton sits between Old Ottawa South and Dow Lake. Both teams compete in the Eastern Athletics Division of the University of Ontario at U-Sport, frequently finishing near the top of the league table. On January 23, 2007, the two men's basketball teams at Scotiabank Plus faced off in front of nearly
9,720 spectators, a record crowd for a regular-season basketball game at U-Sports (after that) as Canadian Interuniversity Sport). Ottawa Gee-Gees won the opening event 64-62. The event, now known as the Capital Hoops Classic, has expanded to include women's teams as well, with classics featuring
biceps of both teams. The January 28, 2009 version broke the 2007 record with 10,523 fans in the two games, with both Carlton teams winning over Ottawa. [1] In the 2013-14 season, the teams faced each other in both the provincial and national finals, and Ottawa won the OUA championship and Carlton
won the national title. The 2015 match set a new record at 10,780 and became the first in the series when the Gee-Gees men's team was in the top tier of CIS, with ravens second. Gay Geiss defeated the Ravens in a previous game; the opening of the Battle of Bytown, which took place at U Hall of
Montpetit O. However, while their women won 46-40, Gay Geis's men failed to beat the Ravens in the competition series, falling 79-66. [2] [3] Results of Ottawa Men's Victory Game Carlton Win Of The Year Site Win Team Loss Team Series Attendance Notes 2007 Scotiabank Place Ottawa 64 Carlton 62
OTT 1–0 9,730 Opening Edition Capital Hoops Classic 2008 Scotiabank Place Carlton 70 Ottawa 66 Tied 1–1 Scotiabank Place Scotiabank 87 Ottawa 72 Cars 2–1 10,523 2010 Scotiabank Carlton Place 77 Ottawa 66 Cars 3–1 8,074 2011 Scotiabank Carlton Place 78 Ottawa 65 Cars 4–1 7,565 2011 2
Scotiabank Carlton Place 74 Ottawa 34 Cars 5-1 7,022 Biggest Margin Victory 2013 Scotiabank Carlton Place 63 Ottawa 58 Cars 6-1 6,208 2014 Canadian Tire Center Carlton 82 Ottawa 58 Cars 7-1 6,604 2015 Carlton Center 79 Ottawa 66 Cars 8–1 10,780 High Attendance Record 2016 Canadian Tire
Center Ottawa 78 Carlton 72 Cars 8–2 10,105 2017 Canadian Tire Center Carlton 74 Ottawa 61 Cars 9–2 10,030 2018 Canada Carleton Tire Center 67 Ottawa 56 CAR 10–2 8,579 2019 Canadian Tire Centre Carleton 82 Ottawa 64 CAR 11–2 9,004 2020 TD Place Ottawa 68 Carleton 67 CAR 11–3 N/A
Women's Victory Ottawas Carleton Victorys Year Site Win Team Losing Team Series Attendance Notes 2008 Scotiabank Carlton Place 53 Ottawa 43 Cars 1–0 9,124 Opening Edition of the Women's Game 2009 Scotiabank Place Carlton 62 Ottawa 53 Cars 2–0 10,523 2010 Scotiabank Carlton Place 53
Ottawa 40 Cars 3 0 8,074 2011 Scotiabank Carlton Place 71 Ottawa 63 Cars 4–0 7,565 2012 Scotiabank Place Ottawa 59 Carlton 55 Cars 4–1 7,022 2013 Scotiabank Carlton Place 68 Ottawa 50 Cars 5–1 8 2 014 Canadian Tire Center Ottawa 57 Carlton 47 Car 5-2 6,604 2015 Canadian Tire Center
Ottawa 46 Carlton 40 Cars 5–3 10,780 Highest Attendance Record 2016 Canadian Tire Center Carlton 73 Ottawa 50 Cars 6-3 10,10 Biggest Margin of Canadian Tire Victory of 2017 Carlton 57 Ottawa 44 Car 7–3 10,030 2018 Canadian Tire Center Carlton 57 Ottawa 41 Car 8–3 8,579 2019 Canadian
Tire Center Ottawa 61 Carlton 61 5 2 CAR 8–4 9,004 2020 TD Place Ottawa 77 Carleton 75 CAR 8-5 N/A See also Panda Game References ^ Carleton host Ottawa in 5th Capital Hoops Classic ^ Archived copy. Archived from the original on 2015-02-11. Retrieved 2015-02-11.CS1 maint: archived copy
as title (link) ^ Archived copy. Archived from the original on 2015-02-11. Retrieved 2015-02-11.CS1 maint: archived copy as title (link) Retrieved from OTTAWA – As the Arena at TD Place gears up to be the epicentre of Canadian University basketball for the U SPORTS Men's and Women's Final 8 in
March, the country's top basketball competition will take over TD Place for the annual Huops Capital Classic on Friday, February 7, 2020. With the participation of the University of Ottawa, Carlton University, and the Ottawa Department of Sports and Entertainment (OSEG), another season of the
competition series will be brought to TD Plus this season.  We are excited at TD Place to host the biggest games of the U-sport competition on this side of panda, says Mark Gowdy, president and CEO of OSEG, operator of the TD Place Stadium/Arena complex.  This will be the first time the Capital Hoops
Classic has been held within walking distance of both campuses so it will be a huge crowd and a great fan experience.  Making his debut in 2007, Capital Hoops founded its classic as the top university basketball regular-season event nationwide. Last year, the game saw 9,004 fans with a record high in
2015, with 10,780 in doubles. This season's Capital Hoops Classic will feature a quartet of nationally ranked teams with each of the men's and women's teams finding themselves in the U-Sports Top 10 every week of the season so far. On the women's side, Ottawa's Gee-Gees will look to push their
winning streak into two games after defeating the Ravens 61-52 last season. Gee-Gees went on to win the U Sports Bronze Medal, its first national medal since 2012, while Carlton retooled after winning the national title the year before. This season, both teams will be fighting for top spot in the OUA East
with the Ravens securing a berth in final 8 and Gee-Gees gunning for their acquisitions. On the men's side, the Carlton Ravens have dominated the Capital Hoops Classic until recently, winning three previous wins since Ottawa's last win in 2016. To start 20-2019, both teams are tied at the top of the OUA
East stand. The Ravens are making a strong case for defending their national title, while Gee-Gees will once again gain steam as challenger to the throne having already secured his trip to TD Place come March.  Capital Hoops I Event to every basketball season, said Sue Hylland, director of sports
services at the University of Ottawa. As we gear up for the men's and women's 8 finals, this will be a fantastic opportunity for both campus communities to come together for an amazing night of basketball between four of the best teams in the country.  We have a strong basketball community in Ottawa,
and both universities have a men's and women's basketball program, says Jennifer Branding, assistant director of recreation and athletics at Carlton University.  We look forward to bringing this event to TD Place, which is centrally located between the two campuses. The women's game will be played for
a 6 p.m. .m, while the men's game will be played at 8 p.m. .m.  Tickets, starting as low as $26, will be on sale to people on Wednesday, November 27 at 10.m. Student tickets will be on sale on each campus from Monday, January 6 for only $15. For full details or to buy tickets, TDPlace.ca.  Media and
information contacts: Spencer Murdock Sports Information Coordinator University of Ottawa 613-562-5800 ext. 4343 smurdock@uottawa.ca Mitchell Dick Assistant Manager, Communications &amp; Digital Marketing Carleton University 613-520-2600 ext. 3081 mitchell.dick@carleton.ca
mitchell.dick@carleton.ca
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